PARKING INDEX

VISITOR PARKING
All Day, Every Day
C, N, W, X: $5 per day - pay and display
Lot X is free on weekends
HPC: Weekdays: $2 per hour up to daily maximum of $15. After 5 p.m. and weekends: $5 coin entry
M: $5 pay and display
D: Weekdays: $2 per hour up to daily maximum of $15. After 5 p.m. and weekends: $5 coin entry
P: $4 coin entry for St. Jerome’s University, Rerson University College; $5 coin entry for St. Paul’s University College; $1 per hour up to a $4 daily maximum at Conrad Grebel University College
OV: $5 coin exit
J, S, V: $5 pay and display. Pay in lot S
CL, UWP: $5 pay and display
AFTER 4 P.M. AND WEEKENDS
A, B, EC, H, R: $5 coin entry

PERMIT PARKING
Faculty and Staff: A, B, H, K, L, N, O, R, T, X
Resident: CL, J, S, V, UWP, T
Parking in any un gated lot after 4:30 pm with valid Faculty/Staff Permit

MOTORCYCLES
Purchase a term or day pass from Parking Services, in the COM building for use at motorcycle pads

ACCESSIBLE PARKING
Accessible parking for persons with disabilities is available in most lots.
For details visit: uwwaterloo.ca/parking

SHORT-TERM PARKING
Fifteen minute parking is available on the Ring Road at Environment 2 and Ira G. Needles Hall. Meter parking is available, visit the Parking website for locations at: uwwaterloo.ca/parking

WATCARD PAYMENT
Available at Lot C, N, W, X, M, UWP

BUILDING INDEX

CODE = BUILDING – LOCATION
ACW = Accelerator Centre – G1
AL = Arts Lecture Hall – G4
B1 = Biology 1 – G4
B2 = Biology 2 – G4
BBM = B.C. Matthews Hall – G3
BRH = Brubacher House – F2
C2 = Chemistry 2 – G3, G4
CGR = Conrad Grebel University College – F5
EC1 = Columbia Icefield – G2
EC2 = Columbia Lake Village North – B2, C1, C2
EC3 = Columbia Lake Village South – B2, C2, D2
COG = Columbia Greenhouses – D2
COM = Commissary – H3
CPH = Carl A. Pollock Hall – H4
CSB = Central Services Building – G3
DC = William G. Davis Computer Research Centre – H3, H4
DWE = Douglas Wright Engineering Building – H4
E2 = Engineering 2 – H4
E3 = Engineering 3 – H4
E5 = Engineering 5 – H3, H4
E6 = Engineering 6 – H3
EC1 = East Campus 1 – I3
EC2 = East Campus 2 – H3
EC3 = East Campus 3 – H3
ECH = East Campus Hall – H3, H4, I4
EIT = Centre for Environmental & Information Technology – G4
ERB = Energy Research Centre – G3
EV1 = Environment 1 – G5
EV2 = Environment 2 – G5
EV3 = Environment 3 – G5
ESC = Earth Sciences & Chemistry – G4
FED = Federation Hall – F3
GA = 335 Gage Street – see back page
GH = Graduate House – G4
GSC = General Services Complex – G3, H3
HH = J.G. Hagey Hall of the Humanities – G5
HMN = Hildesdor Madsen Nursery – G2
HS = Health Services – F4
KDC = Klemmer Day Care – G2
LH = Lyle S. Hallman Institute for Health Promotion – G3
LIB = Dana Porter Library – G4
M3 = Mathematics 3 – G3
MC = Mathematics & Computer Building – G3
MCN = Minotb Hagey Residence – F5, G5
ML = William Lyon Mackenzie King Village – E3
MLT = William M. Tatham Centre for Co-operative Education & Career Action – G4, G5
NC = North College – G4
NH = Ira G. Needles Hall – G4
MM = School of Pharmacy – see back page
MHR = Minota Hagey Residence – F5, G5
ML = Mathematics & Computer Building – G3
NC = Minotb Hagey Residence – F5, G5
MF = Mike & Opalina Lazaridis Quantum-Nano Centre – G4
PHR = School of Pharmacy – see back page
Phys = – G4, H4
PAC = Physical Activities Complex – G3
PAS = Psychology, Anthropology, Sociology – G5
PHB = School of Pharmacy – see back page
PHY = Physics – G4, H4
PHG = Mike & Opalina Lazaridis Quantum-Nano Centre – G4
RAC = Research Advancement Centre – F1
RCH = J.R. Coutts Engineering Lecture Hall – H4
REH = Rerson University College – F4
REV = Ron Eydt Village – E3
SCH = South Campus Hall – G4, G5, H5
SLC = Student Life Centre – G3
STJ = St. Jerome’s University – F4
STP = St. Paul’s University College – F4
TC = William M. Tatham Centre for Co-operative Education & Career Action – G4, G5
TH = Tutors’ Houses – E3
UC = University Club – F3
UWP = University of Waterloo Place – I4, I5
V1 = Student Village 1 – E3, F3